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DIA RY FOR AU G uST, the truc mceanivg of tic Act,-a provi-.iun wlîich, if ,juade

1.Mny - Liamaus. - use of proliptly 91.d cirefully as caeh question arises, tilay
0. Siturcav..Art£Ida& &e.. ta bo Iont 'cth SecrûtAry or Law Society. Ibe te icans of savit)g litucli liti-atiun and expense.
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1'. daa... LigL dey f.,r gerrjc, fur Coucty Court. rcîîiarl»s that 'l Arts of 1arlialiient iluiposin.' dutieî aire so
M0. SM urdav .... lAng Vnratluil .ndst.C

'l UD% -t Çuaryaiw r jý&i to be construcd as not to inahze any instruiients hable to
- 1 Wadad -.. SRI.M-TK hegU/ome .ten mh
là hida. ia Day Qw&. lkr B.ý e . s uianifestly xithin thc intention of' the Lcgus-

27.S41'41.Pwr Dey Coumon Ik.. Dedlart for County Court. laturc'"
M5 l8UNDIAY..MA Sanday «uter Trn.Uy.

29. 3!ou.day .... P.jper Dey~ Quevn'x lf'.c1. The various instruments or iwritiings affcctcd by titis Act
31.Iltdc8y.. rDy Quul le-ci may be classcd as fulws :

BUSINESS NOTICE. 1. Bis of excimange aud promissory notes payable tu
Persontndebiedtoglie f'roprvlors of i.ù Journal are reques1ed (0 reaev,.£,r Miat order or bearer.

attarpatduaeeUnt1.ae4iaed in tfbiQl.dsofMessrs. ArdaglhJd rdUI., 2. Letters of' credit or docuincnti %vlîcreby any poison
garey£Befocleeo;ndhbnyaopgeaneohen, is liable te have credit with or to recoive f.oui or draw

Il es w.t greatrelutancethat he Prpreorihare adopted thiscourie; butithry Iupen any person for any saut of inoney.

whichf arenetteircrretexpnse 3. Reccipts for iuicy given by any banker or aller
yw thai the uvfulne..s ofle Journais o geneTrally admlled, itc.ould not be person wixch entities tito person paying thc nioney or thc

unreasonabie to expect iliat the Pr'! .'s<on and Officers o! ehe (1lOTIs ýWxd aecro'r bearer of tic reccipt to recive tic like auin fiotin any third
il a IlbeM fl prt, ingtead of aUoooug thentsedres ta i>s ttt.I for CA.or tubscrp£wiu.

Vi 9ppa eanait gati jhntual.
AUGUS P. 1804.

TIIE ST!' MP ACT.

Our, Legisiature bas at length tbought fit to follow the
exampie of England in imposing a species of tai bitherto
unknown in this country. Wbether ire are to accept it as
an indication of the inarch of civilizatiort westward, or
simply as an evidence that our wants or expenditure as a
country is incrcasing with our age, we bave, neverthelcss9,
sowething nove! presented for the consideration both of
the Canadian inerchant and the Canadian lawyer.

B3ills and notes were in E ngiind exempt fromi any stamp
duty until the 22 Gco. MI., c. 33. At that timie, and
until 16 & 17 Vie. cap. 59, the papcr which was to be
uscd for thc bill or note was stamnped or irnprcssed with a
die; under the latter Statute adbcsive stanîps were intro-
duccd.

Thi3 Act is much simpler inii ts provisions than the
enactmcots in England on the sanie sobject, and rnany of
the cases there dccidcd toucli upon points wbich cannet
arise bere. But we trust tbat the experience of other
countries bas been used as far as possible by the frainers
of this Act, and that littie difficulty xviii bcecxperienced in
the work-ing of it.

WVe notice in the first place that section 7 cînpowers thc
Governor, by order i Council, to declare that any kind or
claEs of instruments as to wbieh doubts niay arise are, or
are not chargeable with any and wbat duty, according to,

]3i1s of excliange, drafts, or order drawn by or to amy
officer in Lier Ma1jesty's Iniperial or Provincial service in
bis official capacity, or any acceptance or endorsemeut by
hinu on a bill of exclhange drawn eut of Canada.

2. Bank notes payable on deniand to bearer issued by
any chartered banik or banik doing business under thc
Free Banking Act.

3. Cheques on any banik or hicenscd banker.
4. Post office rooney orders.
5. Municipal debentures and coupons.
Cases xviii doubticss arise under this Act, as in England

under tic Stamp lairs ticre, as te wbat are, or are not bis
of' cichange or promissory notcs,-and, for the benefit of
our unprofessional readers, it may bc useful to define thera.

1-A bill of exchangc is a written order front A. te B.
dirccting B. to pay a suin of inoney therein nanued," or,
as it otheririse described, "lan open letter of reqocst by A.
to B., dcsiring B. te pay a suin of money to a third person
or any other te xvhom titat third person shah order it te be
paid, or it znay bc made payable to bearer." Thc erdcr or
rcquest to pay ueed not bc in any particular formn; auy
expression amnounting te an order or direction is suffict.

£A promnissory note is an absolute promise in writing,
signcd, but ne, sealed, tu -'ay a speciflcd sur» at a tinie
thercin limitcd or on demand or on siglit to a person
therein imcd, or to bis order or te tic bearer." No
precise forni, or words is essential to the validity of citber
a bill or a note. But ticy rajust bave ail the rcquisites
co,îtaincd iii tho above deflnitions. Thîcy niay bc writtcn
in pencil as wchl as ink, nor is a date absolutely necessary;
and, in sncb a case, tbe bill or note will lie considcrcd as
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